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Mayor, Dickson Communications Mrs. Johnson's
Go To Raleigh
Mayor John Henry Moss and

City Engineer W. K. Dickson were
in Raleigh Tuosday where they
conferred wite ofticials of the
Olice of Wate, and Air Resource.

ea,

Under state government re-or-

ganization, the former depari
ment — an independent agency

—became an oilice under the
aegis of the Deparment of Nat

ural Resources headed by Roy G.
Sowers.

Mayor Moss said Tie sougit in
formation for the city on opera-

tions under the new operationai

arrangement and fund -availa-

bility for a comprehensive clean
water - clean air city program.

MORE AB: I

Lovell Rites
Continued From Page

Furniture Company.
Mr. Lovell was a charter mem-

ber of Kings Mountain volunteer

fire department, was a charter

member and former secretary oi
the Kings Mountain Lions club.
Surviving are his wile, Mrs.

Edith Wilson Carson Lovell; a

stepson, Vernon Carson oi Rock-

ingham; two grandchildren; and

two brothers, Edward Chandler

Lovell of Charlotte and Clarence

H. Lovell ol Greensboro.

MORE ABOUT

Nick Smith
Continued From Page One

ers in Raleigh exchanging offices

on signa] like a game of musical
chairs is not calculated to inspire
much faith in the legal system.
I don’t think the attorney gener
al should be a politician; he
should be an advocate for the
public interest, not a chaser ol

politica] opportunity,” mith
said.

One

    

 

MORE ABOUT

Carter Retires
Continued From Page One

nal, where trucks pay an average
of 36 in-out calls nightly. The

Kings Mountain terminai employs
99 persons. Kings Mountain 'man-
ager Jack Carter, incidentally, is

not related to the direcior of

transportation,

He joined Frederickson in 1929,
left once “when [I starved to

death hauling coal” and returned
to Frederickson in 193%. He grad

uated from driver to manager of
the Asheville terminal and has

been transportation director since
1948.

Mrs. Carter is the former Dora

Jean Pruette, ol Boiling Springs.

They have a daughter, a son, and
two grandchildren. He attended

Mars Hill college, where he met
Miss Pruette. “I foliowed her to
Charlotte and we were married,”
he relates.
The company’s rolling stock in-

cludes 159 tractors and 313 trail-
ers which haul an average of 35

million pounds per week. The

tractors are White and Interna-

tional. Thetrailers are Fruehaut,

Gindy, and Strick. The 256 “pick-
ups” — trucks used for local de-

livery — are Ford, Chevrolet, GMC
and International,

The company

  

uses “anybody's

  
good tire” and all brands of lithi
um-based lubricants.

Mr. Carter says he looks for
ward to retiring to fishing and
gardening.
No smoking. Mr. Carter quit his

“dollar's worth of cigars per day”

 

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

USE

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can be un-
comfortable. E-LIM will help you lose
excess water weight. We at .. .

Drug Store
recommend it.

Only $1.50

Kings Mtn. Drug Co

Policy Studied
A proposed policy on communi-

cations between the schools and
the puolic was discussed at length
Monday night by the school

board and referred to the boand’s
policy committee for recommend-
ations.

The policy committee is made
ug ou the superintendent, one

principal, two persons designated

by the NCAE and two by the As-
sociation of Classroom Teachers.

All schosl board members gave

their approval to the.policy which

Supt.” Donald Jones said also
meets approval of all school prin.

cipals.

The policy states:
1) The Superintendent and all

school personnel will inform par

ent and parent-teacher associa.

tions, and the general public, a-

bout the administration and op

eration of the schools Trankly and
completely.

2) The Superintendent will sub

mit all reports and evaluaiiong ol
experimental, Gumonstration and
on-going programs in the hool

 

 

system to the Board o! Education

avier which they will Jc made
pubiic. .

3) Group results co stan” diz
ed testg cf pupil achievement and
gether pertineic measares ol per

formar. c of expecimental and
cn-goin: programs will ve avail

able to parent and parent-teacher
associations and the general pub

i Jidaal adent scores on
glitnic lized achievement and in-

tellizence tests will be made a

vailable to parents oo caildeen dl
requested.

1.) The school system will use

every possibie meang to ascertain

puoli tudes and invite eon-

struciive sumaesticns  aocut all

. its cperation fof considpia

coation in the planning oo poli
cies and | cedures.

5) Tix ao02l board will hear

tnyone who nas a conglaint but

those ncerned to follow

 

teps prior to asking for «an
j ring. 1'nis due pr is

to protect all concerned parties.
A. 1alk with teacher and prin:

  

. If the conclusion after stop

A has been followed are not sat

is.actory there talk with Superin-
tendene,

1) Superintendent may call in
teacher and/or principal.

Z. Superintendent and/or con-

corned parties may ask the Chair
man cf the Board of Education to

appoint two ‘members of the
beard to hear the complaint.

3.) The Superintendent or com-

mittee may ask the full board to
then hear the pariies involved at

a meeting called specifically for

this purpose or at its next regu
lar meeting. Th ¢sg will be

notified of any coc .al meeting
as provided under N..th Carclina
G3. 143-318.

6) In case of emergency and

student disruption the ‘uperin-

tendent’s Office will open a Hot

Line (739-5156) to the public

inform them cf what has actual-

school system has a role in the

ly taken place.

7. Since every employee of the

imprevement of communication
between the schools and the pub-

lic, the Superintendent of £_hools

will promote a continuing pro-

gram of in-service training in
schocl-community relations for

the professional stalts of the

Kings Mountain City Schools.

Morth P-TA
Sets Barbecue
North

Association
after the Christmas
riday, Dec. 3.

Barbecue will go on sale at 5

p. m. at North school cafeteria
and serving will continue uniil

school
will

parent-teacher
serve barbecue

parade on

5:30 p. m. Plates arc “1.50 tor

adnlts and $1 for caiidren.
The bar’ sale is an an

nual fund-raising project of the

@aroup.

 

FRIDAY NIGHT

 

WRESTLING
At The Community Center

Children admitted Free when accompanied by Adults

MAIN EVENT

Ballentine Brothers

Black Medic and Don Anderson

SEMI-MAIN EVENT

Gene Levelle vs. Dr. X

FIRST MATCH

Southeastern Heavyweight Champion

Charlie Cook vs. Red Demon

8 O'CLOCK P.M.

 
 

Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Mrs. Vir-

ginia Johnson, 63, of the Ebene-
zer community, were held Wed-
nesday at 4 p. m. from Ebenezer

Baptist church, interment follow-

ing in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson died in the local
hospital Sunday night.

Rev. Dennis Wilson officiated
at the final rites,
She is survived by her mother,

Mrs. Alice Lutz; a son, Ralph

Johnson of Kings Mountain; and
three grandchildren.

Wesleyan Youth
To Host Party
Wesleyan Youth of East Gold

Street Wesleyan chut'h will host

a Rocket and Rocking Chair panty
honoring senier memoers the

church saturday evening at 7:30.

The Thanksgivi anquet vill
be held in the recreation building

the church and a Than!
be fcatured in decora-

I's OL

  

  

rooaf will

 

 

tive details,

A guest speake n Charlotte
will pureser’ .i entertainment

prear i 50 guests are ex-
0 « allend.

irs, 1 Biddix ig president ci
the spcnsoring youth group and
will reside and introduce the
spcake..

izs. Stewart's
Grandfather Dies

Funera] services for Otto Dy-
son ol Tay.orsville, N. C.,, were

conducted Tuesday afternoon. Mr.

Dyson was the grandfather of
Mrs. Gary Stewart of Kings
Mountain.
Mr. Dyson, 73, died cary Mon-

day morning in Alexander Coun-
ty Hospital. He had heen hospi-
talized for one week following a
stroke.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at ‘Calvary Baptist church in
Taylorsville and interment fol-

lowed in Mt. Herman Baptist
church cemetery.
Mr. Dyson was also the grand-

father Mrs. Ed Spencer of
Gastonia and Mrs. H. L.' (Bud-

dy) Wright Jr. of |Eakersville, Va.

Both Mr. Spencer and Mr. Wright
are formerly of Kings Mountain.

Heffner Child
Hurt In Wreck

Eight-year-old Tracy Heffner of

Bessemer City was treated for in-
juries at Hendricks-Durham-Lee

Clinic Monday afternoon at 3:30

p.m. after a two-car accident at

the corner of West Mountain and

Juniper street.

Tracy was riding

Dodge operated by her mother,
Mrs. Martha Correll Heffner. In-

vestigating Officer Lt. Bob Hayes

said Mrs, Heffner stated she stop-

ped for a stop sign but traflic
vas cbstructing her vision to her

of

in a 1966

 

  

     

 

ticat and she pulled into the in-

ter== (on in the path of a 1964

Pontia. oper: by Mrs. Sylvia

Holmes ¢ 73 Sherwocd Lane.

Damages wc estimated at ¥125

to the Pontiac, 475 to the He.f-

ner vehicle and $30 to a Cily cf
Kings Mountain stop sign.

Up 5200
An additional $200 was added

to the Doc McDaniel Fund this

week with donations reported

from A & P, Roses Stores and Mr.
and Mrs. Corbett Nicholson.
Members of Grace United

Methodist church are continuing
a “helping hand” drive to help
defray costs of medical bills of

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel, both of

whom are cancer patients.
Mrs. McDaniel remains a pa-

tient in the Kings Mountain hos-
pital.
Persons who wish to contribute

to the fund drive may do so by
forwarding their gifts to Rev.

N. C. Bush, pastor, Grace Meth-
odist church.

KM Realty Buys
Building Permits
Kings Mountain Realty, Inc.

purchased four city building
permits during the past week to
build six-room residences, esti-

mated to cost $12,930 each.
The residences are to be built

at 302, 304, 306, and 308 Am-
herst Drive,
Other permit was in the per-

imeter zoning area to place a
trailer in the Silver Dollar Trail-
er Park. Permit purchasher was

John W. Melton.

 

RECRUITER HERE
Payne, Army recruiter,

be in Kings Mount on

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
10 a. m. until 3 p. m. He will be

located at 205 E. King street.

SFC.

wil] i    
 

MEETINC TODAY
The Adult Advisory committee

of School-Community Relations
of Kings Mountain district svete

will meet Thursday (tonicht)
at 7:30 p. m. in the Administra-
tive Office. The schoo] board will

also attend the joint student-
adult committee meeting.

 

EssayContest
Entries Invited
Deadline for entries in the Col-

onel Frederick Hambright Chap-
ter DAR history month essay
is Dec. 15th, Mrs. L. E. Hinnant,
reminds fifth, sixth, seventh

and eight graders in the school
system.

Mrs. Hinnant said the essays
are entitled, “How My State Ac-
quired Its Name” and entries
shold be reported to teachers
of the verious. Students in the

fifth and sixth grades should
write 300 to 609 words; those in

the seventh and eight grades
should write 600 to 1,000 words.

Miss Sipe's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Miss Annie

Mae Sipe, 68, former resident,
were held Tuesday from Han-
kins-Whittington Chapel in
Charlotte, interment following
in Mountain Rest cemetary

Miss Sipe died Monday morn-
iny at 12:37 a. m. in Hawthorne
Nursing Center in Charlotte.
She had retired atfer working
for a number of years for the
Charlotte Parks and Recreation
Commission.

She was

C. Sipe and
Black Sipe.
Rev. Robert A. Halverson

conducted the final rites. She

was a member of St. Luke's Li-
theran church of Charlote, and

daughter of Junius
the late Amanda

in lieu of flowers the family
has designated memorials to

the Organ Fund of St. Luke's

Lutheran church.
Surviving are her brother. Jun-

ius F. Sipe; and seven sisters,
Mrs. Lula Sipe of Charlotte;
Mrs. Clara S. Summerford of

Pineville; Mrs. D~isy Locke of

Charlotte; Mrs. Florence S. Sipe
of Shelby; Miss Dolly P. Sipe of
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Ferguson of Clover, S. C. and
Mrs. Ruby S. Dixon of Cherry-
ville.

City Board |
Meets Monday
Three city commission policy

committees are expected to
make recommendations to the
full commission at Monday
night's meeting at City Hall at

7:30.
The committees met Monday

night.

Another item on the agenda
is a public hearing on petition
of John Dilling for rezoning of

a York Road lot from resident-
ial to generel business designa-
tion.

Morrison Loan
Sold To Beam

K. E. (Red) Morrison announc-

ed this week sale of Morrison

Loan Company to Kenneth Beam

of Cherryville.

The sale was effective Monday.

Morrison Loan Ccmpany open-

ed ten years ago.

. Morrison commented, “I

appreciate very much the patron-

age Morrison Loan Company has

enjoyed during the past ten years.

Mr. Beam’s greater resources

means that his firm will be able

te serve more people, a benefit

t> the public.”
Mr. Morrisen said he had no

immediate plans for the future,

except to take a vacation.

Hope Rites
Are Conducted

Funeral rites for Winfred
Hope, 69, of Grace street, were
held Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.

    

 

m. from the Chapel of Harris
Funeral Home, interement fol-
lowing in Bethlehem church

cemetery.

Mr. Hope died Sunday after-
noon at 2 p. m. in the Kings
Mountain hospita] after illness of

four weeks. He was a native of
Cleveland county and was em-
ployed by Oxford Industries.

Rev. N. C. Bush officiated at
the final rites.

Mr. Hope was a member of
Temple Baptist church. He was
the son of the late James Isiah
and Mary Ann Bumgardner

Hope.

Active pal] bearers were David
Wall, Charlie Bradham, Bob
Hope, Jimmy Hope, Tommy Hope,
David Hope, Eddie Price and Bob
Hope.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Ada Anne Howell Hope; four

sons, James Hope of Ken‘iald,
Ohio; Winfred Hope, Jr. of Kings
Mountain and Kenneth and Lorry

Hope of Morganton; two broth-
ers, Milton Hope and Lawrence
Hope, both of Kings Mountain;
three sisters, Mrs. R. H. Lytton of
Gastonia, Mrs. Frank Rice of
Grover and ‘Mrs. Harold J. Rid-

dle of Kings Mountain, and nine
grandchildren.

SATURDAY BENTFIT
The ‘Adult Class of Chestnut

Ridge Baptist church will serve

a Thanksgiving dinner and snup-
per Saturday at the church. Ham
and turkey plates will be avail-
able at $1.50 for adults and 75

cents for children. For delivery

of orders, call 739-4015.

Perry Rites
Are Conducted

Funeral rites for Florence Per-
ry, of 108 Watterson street, were
held Tuesday aiternocn from
Eynum’s AMIE Zion church of
which he was a member,
"£10J9WRD 1S9Y UWIBJUNCIY JO ied
SURI9IOA Ul SEM  JUSULI9IU]

Mr. Perry died Friday afternoon
in a Gastonia hospital.

He was survived Ty his wife,
Mrs. Etta Perry; cne daughter,
Mrs. Marie Burris of Kings Moun-

tain; four sons, Otis Perry of

Kings Mountain, Angelee Perry

and Harry Perry, both of New

York, and Charles A. Perry of

Santa Cruz, California; 14 grand-

children and one great-grand-
child.

167 Stuccnis
Good Citizens
A total of 157 students were

honored as GoodCitizens for No-

vember by the Associaton of
Classroom Teachers.
Theyinclude:

Kings Mc ntain High Schoo!
9th grade: Karen Hinton, Wayne
Yarsro; 19th grade: Terri Echols,
Jimmy Fitts; 11th grade: Vickie
Chaney, Frankie Stokes: 12th

grade: Cynthia Alexander, Larry
Moore.

Central, Junior Hich Scheol—
8th grade: Tommy Bridges,
Kathy Burris; 7th grade: Steve

Lancaster, Eonnie Hinn nt.
Early Childhood Education Cen-

ter—I1st grade: Sally Estes, Mau-
rice Pettis, Arjuana Curry, Mich-
ae] Hopper; 2nd grade: Sonya
Sherer, Demetris Goode.
West Fle~entary School 1st

grade: Terri Plonk, Carl Greene,
Cindy Brackett, Dan Ayscue, Lisa
Smith, Mike Falls; 2nd grade:
Pam Brides, Steve Baker, Les-
lie Sherrer, Greg Ingram; 3rd
grade: Jane Lybrand, Rciert

Lutz Leanne Gilbert, Scott
Buchanan; 4th grade: Martha
Nicholson, Mirion White, Kelli
Wilson, Chip McGill; 5th grade:
Barbara Patrick, Greg McGin-
n'g Elizabeth McGill, Reggie

I2lalock; 6th grade: Gina Patter-

son, Alan Cloninger, Charlotte
Scism, Dennis Putnam.

 

 

East Elementary School-1st
grade: Dale Chamber, Kim Car-
rican, Stephanie Jeifries, Toad

Nelson; 2nd grade: Carla Brown,
Brent Sanders, Terry Odoms,

Jodie Ramsey, Chris Gatts, Kev-
in Etters; 3rd grade: Lisa Hayes,

Edie Schronce, Craig Champion,
Chris Hinson; 4th grade: Ann
Harbison, Jeff Cloninger, Barry

Webster, Karen Blackwell, Keith
Blanton, Elizalveth Upchurch; 5th
grade: Lynn Etters, Paul David-
son, Terri Smith, David Liverett;
6th grade: Vickie Metcalf ,Beth

Hawkins, ‘Andy Loftin, Randy
Ford.

North Elementary School 1st
rade: Kelli Short, Michae] Wat-

ers, Lisa Dawn Putnam, How-
ard Allen, Dwight Hollified,

Christy King, Sherry IGoforth,
Bobby Lawson; 2nd grade: ar-

riel Love, Becky Bates, Robin

Summitt, Keith Brafford, Britt
Jeatty, Danna Jenkins; 3rd

grade: Terry Bumgardner, Steph-

 

  

en Lee, Suzanne Etters, Timmy
Harris, Leigh Mauney, Phillip
Fisher, Cline Tate, Michelle Rob-
inson; 4th grade: David Wil-
liams, Ann Connor, Kim Gladden,

Lynn Scism, Sophia Hunter,

Jamey Smith, Anita Laughridge,

 

Kenny Horne; 5th grade: Rick
Witherspoon, Beth White, Kathy
Sellers, Ricky Heffron, Lisa

Sutherland, David Barrett, Eliz-

abeth Herndon, Keiineth Corn;
6th grade: Caip Childers, Bren-
da Scism, John David Reed, Beth

Bagwell, Kenny Boheler, Rox-
anne Scism, Noah Gardner.

Grover Elementary School
1st grade: Ann Childers, Tony

Whitworth, Della Faye Forten-
berry, Jeffrey Grigg; 2nd grade:
Phyllis Detter, Sandra Cash, Aar-
on Dixon, Tammy Bolton, Rup-
ert Stephens; 3rd grade—-Jeff
Melton, Priscilla Hambright, Jim-

my Bradley; 4th grade: Donna
Myers, Tim Holmes, Tina Huzh-
es, Ricky Welch; 5th grade: Kim
Hambright, Jimmy Van Dyke,

Lynn Hambright, Darryl Friday,
Cynthia Gilliam, Kenneth Vance;
6th grade: Angella Bolin, Rickie
Adams, Deborah Blaniun, David

Bowen.
Bethware Elementary School

Angela Barrett, Todd Chastine,

Annette Putnam, Jeff Champion,
Doris Griggs, Henry Clark, Sher-

ry Stroupe, Craig Bridges, Rhon-
da Toney, Roger Camp, Lisa Pat-
terson, Jeff Lineberger, Nina

Blanton, Duane Brown, Debby

Appling, Jerry Camp, Wanda
Moss, Barry Lineberger, Penny
\2iddix, Fred Yarboro, Pat Cobb,
Gordon Wright, Sandra Hart-

soe, Garry Bell.

ROTARY CLUE
Rotarian Lee McIntyre is

program chairman for Thurs-
day's meeting of the Rotary
cl bh at 12:15 at the Country

club.

BAKE SALE
Kings Mountain Garden club

will sponsor a hake sale Fri‘-v
from 10 until 12 noon in front
of Belk's and homemade goodies
will be for sale tn the public,
the spokesman said.

RETURN HOME
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Ausley

have returned home after attend

ino funeral services in Tuvrelo,
Mississippi for Mrs. Auslev’s fath-
er, E. L. Bowen. Dr. Ausley will
be in his pulpit Sunday at First
Presbyterian church

 

Local Girls
Meet President
Patsy Mullender and Diane

Carroll, members of the iGas-
tonia Wesleyan Youth chorus,
are back from an appearance at
the White House Sunday.
The chorus sang two numbers

at a White House worship serv-
ices attended by President and
Mrs. Richard Nixon, former Pres-
ident and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson,
and various members of the cab-
inet.

The chorus left Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock from Charlotte
airport and returned at 6:15 p.
m. Sunday.
In introducing the group,

President Nixon said, “Weare in-
viting leadirt; choruses from all
over America to come and par-
ticipate in the White House wor-
ship services. The Gastonia Wes-
leyan Youth Chorus was brouoht
to our attention by Congressman

James Broyhill of Nerth Caro
lina as being one of the most
unique and best youth choruses in
the country. We are pro.d to
have you here today.”

Director Doug Ciilldiess sald,
“We were so thrilled at having
the opportunity to be there, but
they seemed honored at our pres.

ence.” “It was a perfect trip,”
he sajd, “not a flaw from the

time we left until we returned.
We were just tremendously re-

  

BoardAppoints
Mrs. Marable
The board of education Mon-

day night approved appointment
of Mrs. Jeel Marable as lead
teacher for the Head Start [io-
gram.

In other actions, the board:
1) Voted to instruct the hoard’s

attorney to correct an e:ror on

deeds for property in Grover and
to split the legal fees with the
firm of Hambright end ernd n.

Utility poles were placed on the
rroperty behind Giover s 21 ol Ev
that firm due to an error in
deeds made over 100 years azo,

Scpt. Don Jones said.
2) Voted to reinstate a check

to the trustees of the estate of

Mary F. Pritchard to replace a
cancelled check dated Dec. 30,
1953 for $34.50.

3) Passed a resolution congr-t-
ulatiny every member of the
school staff and administration
upon over subscribing for the
fifth consecutive year its goal in
the United Fund.

4) Heard report from Supt.
Jones that the state department

of public instruction has taken
bids for a newgas hoiler at Cen-

tral Junior high gymnasium and

one has been ordered.

METEF RECEIPTS
Parking me receipts for

the wrek ending Tuesday t-tal-

ed $186.50, with $17€.45

on-street meters and

from off-street meters.

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday morning worship sorv-

ice will be held Sunday at 9:30
a. m. at Dixon Presbyterimn
church with Rev. Robert Wilson

to deliver the sermon.

GIRI, SCOUTS

er

 

  

A neighborhood meeting of
area Girl Scout Jeaders will be

held Thursday (ton? ht) at 7:30

p. m. at First Presbyterian

church.

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul Ausley will use the

sermen topic, “We Thank

Thee”, at Sunday morning wor-

ship service at 11 o'clock Sun-
day at |First Presbyterian

church.

 

 
 

SATURDAY DANCE
“The Magnificents” cf Gas

onia will play for a gre -

Thanksgiving dance Saturday

from 9 p.m. until midnight at

the Community Center.

METHODIST TOPIC
“Being Thankful For Our

Blessings” will be the sermon
topic of Rev. N. [C. Bush at Sun-
day morning worship services at
11 o'clock at Grace United Meth-

odist church.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TOWN OF KINGS MOUNTAIN,

NORTH CAROLINA
1,000 Gallen Per Minute

Pumping Engine
Pursuant tu (3. 143-129 sealed

proposals endorsed “1000 Gallon

Per Minute Pumping Engine” to
be furnished to the ‘“Tcwn of

Kings Mountain, North Carolina
will pe received by the Mayor and

Board of Commissioners of the

Town of Kings Mountain, North

Carolina at the Municipal Build-

ing until 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Der. 6, 1971 at which time they
will be publicly opened and read.

Instructions fur submitting bids

and complete speciiicat.ons for

the equipment, supplies, or serv-
ices desired may bé obtained at

the cifice of the Mayor in the
Municipal Building during regu-
lar office hours. The Town re-
serves the right to reject any
and ail proposdls. |

J. H. McDaniel
City Clerk
November 8, 1971 {

Note: 5% bid deposit required
on all purchasés amounting to
$2,000 or mere. Eid deposit in the

form of cash, ticsied check

cashier's check, U. 3. money

der, or surety bond is required by

North Carelina law, G.S. 143-129.
(Must be attached to bid propos

als.)

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

11:18-25

: Thursday,November18, 1971
ceived.”
Another highlight of the trip

was the reception which followed
the worship services, when mem-
bers of the chorus were given a

chance to talk tp the President
and Mrs. Nixon, former President

and Mrs. Johnson.

Another special thrill for the

group came when they were lined
up on the steps of the grand hall
for pictures to be made. Mrs. Nix-
on was standing nearby and the
group sang two songs for her.
This was a spontaneo.s gift from
the Youth Chorus to Mrs. Nixon,
as it was not scheduled on the

program. They sang “A Quiet

Place,” and a “A Wonderful Day.”
Pictures were made of ‘he

Youth Chorus with President

Nixon and Roman Catholic Aich-
bishop Humberto S. Medeiros of
Boston, who had delivered the

Sermon at the worship services.

   With Potato, Salad

RGYAY.LEE Wie

  

 

REG. $3.88

THURS. FRI.

Dine With Us

Fiiday and fSaturdey Dvening

SPECIAL

§ Gz. Bih Eve Steak

53.50

IE
1-85 At 161 2

POLYESTER

MATERIAL
NEW FALL SHADES

52.30 YARD

All the boys in the chorus re-
ceived cuff links with the seal of
the President and each girl w
presented a pin with the sa
seal. Each chorus member wal
also given a personally auto-
graphed bulletin of the worship
service! by President Nixon, and

will later receive an autograph-
ed picture of the President and
a tape of the worship service.
The chorus enjoyed a “four

hour bus tour of Washington dur-
ing their stay and was also eiv-

en a private tour of the White
House prior to their participation
in the worship services.

Miss Hullender is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and MNirs. Neil fHullen-
der and Miss Carroll is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Car-

roll.

Julius Caesar rebuilt Corinth.

Ross’ goose is smallet of geese

    

  
  
      

  

, Bread & Beverage

FETOR INN

   

  

   
3PAA BY ae

PABFANEAUN

SALE
SAVE 51.00  

SAT. ONLY

 

THANKLC TV

* * *

nN
uWe'll Prepare a 1

  

Al The

ROYAL VILLA MOTOR INH

King: Mountain
TURKEY AND ALL VIIE TRIMMINGS ALL DAY

$1.50 Per Person

to

iIeme. Cooked to Order. Stuffed With Pressing &
Giblet Gravy.

~mn
S12.

DINNER

* ¥ * *

12 Lb. Turkey for Your

11:18-25
  

Robin’s
DIXIE VILLAGE

20%

Good Selectio

Christmas.

you visit our store.

Margaret Watts,

Vera Laughridge, clerk 
 

Skop Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

On New Fell and Winier Merchandise

DRESSES
In Juniors, Misses and 1%

SLACK

COATS
All National Brand Merchandise

We have a gocd selection of holiday

dresses and pantsuits. Layaway now for

We honor all major charge cards,

ask about cur 30 day charge plan when

Tolly Shuford, owner and manager

Debbie Timms, clerk

Sunday 1 - 6 p.m.

OFF

Sizes

Myy

ns and Colors

clerk-bookkeeper

Josie Shuford, elerk  
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